
'VI l:i t";3 !aV.
. ' ia'J- jubilau'iy. su ho

Iilrjiolt froia the long
; lino of ticket-buyer- . "But I wouldn't

have cot them If tl.ey haiin't been
; mur-nr- Ju3t as I get to ino win-low- .

t .Want to go in now ?"
i "All ri;lit," Peyton agreed

'P7. Plrccil Is students
squatted on tracs. At right,
forming background them,
"set" the Greek play cut the erid
Ircn two. At left, flowing down

crimson-hun- g tiera of seal
t from (he hot blue poured an

avalanche bundles and
It struck Starrow that hte comuan- - snd slathers of girls; girls of all ages,

.' ton. not showing the proper d? girls of all sizes, girls of all shapes;
, gree of enthusiasm. "It's too bad It blue girls and pink girls, green girls
jfn't your game," he went on. as and yellow girls, lavender girls and
! they made their way Inio tha little brown girls, white, red. and black
- dingy, darkened theattr. "Say. girls; girls in foamy. Bouncy, petal

: wouldn't It be great sea yourself things that were dresses; girls under
j ni"klng that huge, rainbow wreaths of flowers that

"Yes, I'd like to see It," Peyton bata; hats under huge, lu.yous
' Diitlod, unemotionally. j bubbles that were parasols. He re
I He did In the mood for! numbered that Lawrence, marching

lkina. but Siarrow went on unde-ib- y side, had looked up and said:
"Heaveus! You must hi a "Close a bonbons In box." Pey- - f

j homesick guy Harvard football iu'ton thought them more like that mad
; tha blograph and alone in St. Louis huddle 01 blossoms In aunt's old-!o-

Christ mas. Did you get anything fashioned ganUn In Gloucester. Now
) M your, stocklag?" :e mulll-colcre- throng were ap-

"Nothing." Peyton's indifference plauding '82, Jubilant on its twenty- -

was assumed. There was only one . fifth anniversary. Now he count hear
iihinr ha wanted. Denied that, the the cheers 'OS. 'OS. '10. following
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chrysanthemums,
shouted

! tu eirta of counted for '82. Now he could bear Hie roar that biograph-operato- r had moved
i milling. went up from both audiem-- and down close to the audience, and was
j M's meager response seemed to when '07 marched in. He beginning to present panoramic
i Inline They sat without talk- -

'
could hear every sound of it; he would view of the spectators.

I tin;, watching the people coma in. hear that until he died. And it was; Smooth as a river the old familiar
tOvar the house lay the quiet of a all now the four most wonder-- . audience flowed past biin; the cheer-I-t

'iirlttma audience the pitiful quiet years a man ever spent. - iug sections crowded with hats, like
j of for'orn remnants of humanity who, j The picture oL stadium stayed ' studded black-- I

simply forget, up holiday with on sheet only a short moment, but headed pins; proud fathers, prouder
' makeshift entertainment. A woman j in that time he lived over an intense j mothers, superior little brothers, ez-!-

and there, sitting solitary In the! afternoon. cited little sisters; graduates, rang- -

i stuffy looking boxes, added touch of'- - The stadium vanished from theMng from last year's to alumni
i extra desolation. But, gradually, as screen; now blograph had them of thirty years; critical prep-scho-

srallerr becran whistle cat-- ! at Harvard Sauufe on the day of a! boys, giggling boarding-schoo- l girls.
; tall ira Impatience, the place assumed

supirncial cheer that cornea with
noise.
' Peyton, swaying mentally in an

; overmastering Ac of homesickness,
; tried to get a grip on himself. The
i depressed, weak kneed looking orches

of

of

be

It, he
he it, iu

Co

mu

of

raits

seem

of

crop

great picture Madeline gins, ail i amunn&e,
of an pro-jai- l Boston, of all its

of a mob burbs. HI!
of ran like flood' feet.

tbe mob curious onlookers. The panorama had
packing square and Its leaped of Har-int-o

Us confluent streets. i vard halt of the stadium. And
tra crawled from underneath the) swarmed boys selling store-cards- .

;r,f(c. Ah, there would be music! j Hags, flowers, miniature foot-Tha- t

at lat might take him out of balls, all manner of glincrack
Hut, bis venlrs.

inundated him In another The , sputtering blograph flashed
3d; for they had begun to scrape again. This time it was bridge,

. I'iroiigh a of college songs j with the same old crowd advancing
i't-al- r Harvard." "Boola "Tbe; tha same old snail's pace, and fling

Song." "L't the Street," i ing abroad, Peyton had doubt, the
- "For Cod. Country, and for Yale," j same old oks. Tho inarhlue.

' Veritas.'' leaned ou the was following that crowd.
bl chair, one hand over his Now the boathouse slipped Into tho

The theater darkened. no, picture, now the quarters, j niflcent concerted movement many
A of brilliant liaht shot and now the interior of the stadium

tiroin the bxlcony straight at the l!g again.
, white screen; wavered, and danced; Not amply tuU time; Ihe seats
,'npon it. Bnt his attitude did not; almost tilled. Hut spectators were
i'hange. slabbed the ceutr pouring ont of tho
circle light end

I'r.itou sat up.
There, printed ou while

as if by flash lightning,
towertJ the stadium.. Kuipty, its
tiered height rose in . loiitt, gray

'curve against sky. balf-ova- l of
.the deserted field stretched out to
;iw--t Mm. It looked exactly as
iiu'l seen one moonlit sight. In

written about remem-
bered had compared b'.gh-luw- i

K'nijlialik to the II- -

uni.

ar-'v- rrrM
the

fur (he

in

sky,

wat

own

not
his

bis

no'

SALEM.

I

the mul

tha

tbe
game the old familiar nearly
old'famtliar confusion. and

trolley-car- s unloaded
spectators, was on bis

of Into
overflowing place the
Everywhere

no; homesickness
weakening

111'

at
T'nderiakor's no

for
He arm of'setmed,

ayes.

'rallies. cone

ln.ajsiHl chlmnoy-lik- e

entrances. The ushers were
up aislss. two slaps at time,
deflecting tbo thick streams up. down,
across, into scores ct tiny currents.
At the vary top row of heads made
black blobs "on the Above
stretched aerial banners that al-

ways gruce big stadium fame.
This tbe enemy's tide; banners

tho word pennants
displaying letter "Y," proclaimed
it. The gins, beginning to toll them-
selves in extra wraps, wore huge

of violets. As plainly
Curious!, jwoiinb. he did im-- ! though the picture had been colored

mediately Inliik cf football In cuunee-'h- e saw that their streamers and las
lion With It. Class t!iy can- - back wore of Yale blue.

t ilia scene h"eylon jumped how
' as be again. was tho Harvard sitU this was thsws

we return
If once the yatcs which close upon the pant

Were opened wide lor iti, and if the dear
Kcinembi'red stretched before us, clear,

lead bark to youth lost land ut lust;
Whereon life's April lightly cast,

Ki'i'iilled (he old awcet days of cliildinh frur
nil their failed hopes nnd brought

The fnr-ot- streams in which our skies were glassed;
Did those lost dreams which nake the soul's s.id
J'ut live once more and wait lor our returuiu);.

Would wo return f

Would we return
If love's held (lie heart no mure

And no had eonic to count the wild sweet pniu,
The fond distress, the lavish tear but vain;

llnd cooled the heart's hot wounds nmidst roar
Of moiiutaiu gules, or, on some nliru shore

Worn out the soul s long anguish, and had luin
The drnsons of despair if then Ihe tmiii

Of vanished years came bark, and as of yore
The snnie voice culled, and with soil eyes brpuiliu,

Our lost love beckoned, through rime's gray veil amiliug.
Would e reliirn.'

Wonlil we return
Once we hail crossed to death's lunj
tioil the Moomlcss ways the dead,

.0110 and unhappy; after years had fled
With twilight wiiis nlong that glimmering straud.
If an lintel came with outstretched hand

lend bnck, and we the dread
How An the tear that once for are slicil

Mny flow for others how. liko words iu sand.
Our memory fades away lion oft our
MiKlit vex the living with the bean's breaking.

Would we return
Would we return?

Koboit Hums Wilson
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whole Harvard side was rising with
tho steady movement upward of a
tidal-wav- e cresting to break. All the
Hags, banners, and pennants bad cut
loose to make havoc of tbe "Sky-lin-

On the gridiron, a half-doze- yell
leaders, megaphones in hand, arms
whirling, looked like mechanical toys
wound up to work together. He could
fairly hear the deep, Har
vard! He knew' what was
happening. He had seen that mag- -

He took trainiug
times. The team bad come on.

Starrow pulled him back into his
seat. -

Unheeding, Peyton bent forward
over tha orchestra-rail- , bursting with
eagerness. Would the picture over
change? There they were, running
toward him over the field. Afar off
Ihey might have been bulfxlo. Now
he could make out the "lis' on their
breasts. He caught a face hero and
there.

The herd spread out like a fan and
fell Into the formation.
Helley, the , had
stepped back for a kick. Peyton
ould almost bear tha plunk of the i

ball and tho thumping feet of the
as ends as they coursed down under the

punt. He examined them
K'ven allowing for the exasperated

tiipted of tha fci'.'.i'.r.'iuh. fce could o!"o
.1.111, and is aspect or, shirted. ' cosily tney moven. now perieci

V stadium can: uiurcbiitf in It their condition. In his own

Would

pathway
us 'a

With

yrariiiag

the

unlovely
auioug

then
us

us

!';!

pennants,

"Harvard!
Harvard!"

critically.

Brazil Soon to Prepare
In Thorough Style

for Future Events

By H. B. Robertson.
((I'nited l'reas Maff Correspondent.)
Hio tie Janeiro, Oct. 2(i. (By Mail )
" Preparedness" ns a theory, is no

longer open to discussion in Br.i.il. The
big southern republic lias gone in for
"militarism" and she lias gone in with
cninu4iasm.

Compulsory inilitnry service, estab-
lished by a lnw punned by the congress
of l!i0i, joes into effect December 1.
this year, nnd if the results approach

predictions of the law's sponsors a
million Itra.ilinu men will lie trained in
nriin and mnnoeuvers within the next
ten years. All able bodied men between
the aires of 21 to 44 years are subieet
to the call to arms nhen called thoy
must join the colors or be liable to
punishment as deserters.

By a scheme of whort time service
favors advanced to (hose who wish to
escape the two years' service iu the
active army, however, the creator part
of Kra.il's army will lie composed of
"volunteers." More than 50,(100 vol-
unteers enlisted for the short service
between August 1 and September .'!(',

this year, and it is probable that this,
number will be doubled before December'
1, when ten per rent of those who did

order modified, barber '""'""If 'H stieh limes they si
looked Youth-11- l",'!,,,,n

nrciisreilNausea. winter Jackson Hole Wyo l.vi'
Jii.nana, Survey.

The

ogy Inez Waynes Gllmore

ho could fee! again that powerful scat
of the man trained to the. minute, as
ho to the mark for his supreme
effort.

The Yale side was next, and the
reception, equally frantic, of their
team. This aeries vanished, and in
its place came a prolonged close view
of each of the Peyton
jumped again. The pictures were so
near and the figures so big, it was
like being in front of the seats. There
was Moulton, 'M Moulton who, he
thought, was In New Orleans. How
the deuce did he Crest Scott! there
was Wright. '05. with Doris Nason.
Ha didn't even know they knew each
other. There was a whole bunch of
Hasty Pudding fellows. What a
lime they were having! There were
the Hilton and tbe Horrowa and
the Gallegherg, all talking, laughing,
waving flags to each other, exchang
ing chaff, examining score-card- And,
by Jove, there in the front row, big
as life, happy in a holiday seriousness,
were Milly and Ted Dunton, his
cousins. '

He caught himself just In time. He
hsd started to yell over tha footlights.

Milly was getting to be an awfully
pretty girl. How becoming tbosa furs
were to her! She pulled a bunch of
envelopes from her muff and, charac
teristically, she looked them over.
Ted, saucer-eyed- , with the fierce con-
centration of a prep-boy- . bad Interest
for noihinj: but tbe field. Tbe team
must still he practising Peyton could
tell from the lack of tensity in the
audience. But in the world was
Milly doing? There were letters and
a package 'under her arm. Peyton
suddenly understood. Milly wa3 a
senior at Radcliffe. Coming down
from Fay House to meet Ted at Har-
vard Square, she had scooped her mail
off the l?tter-boar-

She glanced at (he letters and,
j without opening them, put them back
in her muff. The package evidently
interested her; she looked all over.
It Peyton there was
something familiar about it. A hte.
jet'blr.tlc f!;r.r.turo ihsheJ a slanting

THINGS AS THEY AEE

W.beu Earth's last picture is
and the tubes are twisted and
dried, '

When the oldest colors have faded, and
the youngest critic hns died.

We shall rest, and faith we shall reed
it lie down for an eon two,

Till Master of All Good Workmen
shall set us'to work anew!

c

And those that were good ahnll be hap-
py; they shall in a goldeu
chair;

They shall splash at a canvas
with brushes of camel's hair:

They shall find real saiuls to draw from
Peter, and Paul;

They shall work for an""age at a sitting
and never be tired all!

And only the Master shall praise ns.
only the Master shall blame;

And uo one shall work for money, nnd
no one shnll work for fame;

And each tor the joy of the working
nnd each, in his star,

shall draw the Thing as he It for
God as They Are!

. Kudyard Kipling.

along the same lines by volunteer" and
by service. The officers
and men on the Lloyd Brazil-eir-

line which is govern-
ment are beiug trained
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ads.

it. was tha
the St. photographer who

bad. recently, taken pictures. He
himself sent Milly that package
six weeks ago. Grinning to himself,

ber open it. Her
the was

pleasant; Peyton's spirits a
Kqualiy amusing was Ted's

swift, grumpy, unseeing glance.
then curious

never occurred to him to
this Terry walking
down the aisle Lawrence Graves.

knew her tbe moment she
at the top of the

And real she seemed that he
shrank bis seat. He watched
ber progress, not

Down came,
with step down, down, down.

was going sit in row
with Milly. There was al-

most dramatic about this
Looking from ber height over tbe
field, she seemed to gszing straight
Into his There was
eurious about gaze; was

hard at that she
did not see.
glanee noted she none

her. beauty; the spirited of
figure, thi lovely lift of a red

upper lip over a red tbo
long, straight the thick,

that in anger
of her gray eyes His mem

ory limned all tbe colors T?iat the blo
graph left

''Deucod girl."
mented; one that's taking a

the front rcw.
did answer.

will same

and

last

and

had

her

Milly had risen. There were
and the party seated itself.
Lawrence was gave

him the stage.
stance, not turned ber at-
tention again to the field; agaiu.

she looked straight into Pey
ton a eves. expression
came back into face. Her look
wes absent apathetic a'most

the
that Lawrence had not d

yet knew ways
girls and that she was per

perhaps grieving over tha
He wondered why

delayed: for there was no
over one Suddenly Jot the genuineness of his

(he
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Constance Terry7"'Ctitaluly it was
not fear of a refusal. Jn all Law-

rence's meteoric amorous career, Pey-

ton bad never known him to fail.

Peyton tried to imagine himself
holding off one minute after he had
seen that be bad any show with Con-

stance Terry. Not that he had any
Idea that he could complicate Law-

rence's suit. He had left Cambridge
the moment he found himself in love
with 4he girl his room-mat- e bad
picked. Ho could 'renounce, but lie
could stay and by day face hl longing, impatience began
his renunciation

Milly's lips moved. Constance with-
drew her wandering, unseeing gaze
from the field. The two girls talked.

The picture passed. Peyton had
lived through the longest five minutes
of his life.

Peyton himself Into the game
with a fierce intensity. At first there

so completely (hat he thought him-
self fighting with (he Harvard eleven.
Siarrow would wake him wl(h a
"Say, cut it out, will you; you're
pushing me into the aisle." But, after

kept the uncertainty. Biting
mm anu struggling neaPllpg watche)1 lonK line un.

mo dergraduatcs zigzagging
glimpso to the wake band

his inteuHt in the game. He spent
tbe last minutes of the first half
thrashing impatiently in his seat.

He groaned with impatience when
he saw that the Olograph, Instead
turning back on (he spectators be-

tween halves, still trained itself on
tbe gridiron. It was just flashing
picture of the Yale eleven trotting
wearily to its quarters, circled and
surrounded by trainers, coaches,
bers, and the privileged spectators of

never for
the Milly

there they narrative, handed
glimpses the spectators, at first
only quivering, waving throngs in
which he could recognize face.
Once tho band must have broken into
the "Marseillaise"; for, suddenly, the
whole Harvard section arose, lifting
their bats three times and perfect
unison. Mechanically, true to
training. Peyton started rise,
But, again, Starrow held him down.

Finally, when he could
stand tbe
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NEW HOUSTON HOTEL
Sixth and Everett streets, Port-
land, Ore., 4 blocks from Union
Station. Cndcr new manage-
ment. All rooms newly deco-
rated.
SPECIAL BATES BY WEEK

OR MONTH.
Rates: 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 per aay

without effecting or disturbing the fam-
ily unit system uponkich basis per-
manent anfl. substantial population ia
founded.

re U mor Catarrh In this section Cthe country ian ail oilier diseases pA
together, and until the last few yearswas supposed to be Incurable. aFur a
f rest many years doctors pronounced tt alocal disease and prescrflwd local reme-wit- h

.la. .by """'anl'yfaiMiiH to cure
treatment, pronounced it Incurs

VS?:i.MtK. h'''" P'uen Catarrh tocontltutlonal dua.. and therefore n?
treatment. Hall'e

.tur'' manufactured by F. J.
talST inV nalcur', on market. It hha.i?rn,,,y- - 'rX directly nn th

"5,d mueou surfaces of the svs:em.
one """dred dollars for an

..',"" .,0, cure- - 8end 'or circular!snd testimonials. 0tT tL.1 CHENET
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